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BEEKEEPING STUDENTS
MAKE INSPECTION TRIP

Eleven two year agricultural stud-
ents who are taking the course in bee-
keeping took an inspection trip to liidg

way and .Saint Marys last week for
the purpose of inspecting tin* apiaries

of several large bee men in that vic-
inity. Tiie first stop was at the apiary

of Mr. Lenard Wittmun at Saint Marys.

The class found that Mr. Wittman had
a total crop of fifteen tons of honey

for last year. At Mr. Edwin Ander-
son's farm at Kidgcwny the men were
given two days practical experience in

Iwe husbandry. Their work included
everything from removing the honey

from tho comb to placing U in con-
tainers for market.

The class in bee-keeping is one of
the newest in the agricultural curri-
culum as it was not started until last
Spring. The expenses of the course
are wholly defrayed by the government
and all its members are ex-service men.
The class is under the supervision of
Mr. Edwin Anderson, whose apiary was
included in tRe ilhiery of the trip.

EIGHTY—FOUR STUDENTS
CHANGE COLLEGE COURSES

The Registrar reports that eighty-
four students have changed their course
from one school to another at tho be-
ginning of the first semester. The stud-
ents thus changing courses were dis-
tributed as follows among the several
classes; Seniors, 7; Juniors. 22; Sopho-
mores, 3S; Freshmen. 13; Special Stud-
ents. 4.

The following tabulation indicates
each School's gain or loss in number:

From Agr. 15; to Agr. 12; lalss 11.
From Eng, 32; to Eng. 14; ls>ss IS.
From 11. Eco. 9; to H. Eco. I; Loss S.

Mroin Mines 7; to .Mines 1; i»ss (I.

From N. Sci. IS; to N. Sci.'l; l»ss 17
From. L. Arts 3; to L. Arts 55; Gain 52

{} I v>A II AVI «Sc iSOJNS
The Little Storeon the Corner

S Big Line of Fine Candies
Direct Factory Shipments All The Time.

SOCCERITES PREPARE
FOR COMING CONTESTS

CoachinK -StalT Begins Eliminat-
ing Defects Revealed in Last

Saturday’s Game

With the first same of the 1321 soe-
,vr 'ii lui-kutl away in the record

bL-k as :t divisive victory over the

sirott-' Syracuse Aggregation the XU-
t;t»y l«»*t;ng squad is preparing for

the next hard game on the seasona
card. U will he the purpose of the
c«i‘hi::« Staff for the next few weeks
to spare no effort in eliminating the
glaring faults shown up in the recent

game that would prove to he a danger-

ous drawback in the harder contests
that remain l«» he played.

The contest last Saturday showed
that the Blue and White combination
was far superior to the Xcw Yorkers
in every department of the game, es-
pecially in the control or the bull, nnd
the technical knowledge of the sport.

Hut it also showed that Paktmhutn's
men do not possess the endurance that
will he required or them later and
which plays su.-h an important role in
the ultimate outcome of a contest. This
is responsible for the lack of initiative
that was conspicuous during the last

few minutes of the Syracuse game and
which caused the small difference in
the score. Coaches Dennis and Pak-
enham realize the difficulty that be-
sets the squad in this feature and have
decided to amend this ns soon as jws-

sible l.y insisting on strict training rul-
es and by putting the men through

gruelling nightly practice.
Due to the late start that the man-

ager of the snort experiem-cd in ar-
ranging tin* varsity soccer card, the
taxi game on the schedule lias not been
definitely agreed upon hm it is rumor-
ed that the next looting contest will be
on Pennsylvania Day with one of the
Mg eastern teams as the attraction.
The s rominenee that the college has
gained -in the past two years through

the season's has induced many
of the eolleges to seek games with the
Penn State eleven.

FACULTY BULLETIN TO
BE PUBLISHED WEEKLY

The ••Faculty Bulletin" a new publi-
cation at State College, was recently
inaugurated and will be published ev-
ery Monday during the college year aa
a means of making official announce-
ments and presenting items of inter-
est to the faculty. The ••Bulletin*' will
fill a long-felt want for a simple and
regular method of faculty communica-
tion. bringing faculty news to faculty
members first-hand and providing for
an official means of transmitting all
necessary Information.

It will be the aim of the '‘Bulletin"
to publish all Hems of interest to every
faculty member on the following points
official announcements from ail ad-
ministrative offices, announcements of
lectures and meetings, a calendar of
each week’s events, personal items, con-
cerning faculty members about their
work here nnd in foreign fields, and
any oilier subjects of interest.

D. M. Crcsswell. the college director
of publicity, is the "Bulletin' Editor
and a faculty advisory committee will
assist with its publication. This new
method of communication will do away
with the expensive nmltlgraphed com-
munications that have been sent in the
past, from the administrative offices.

MANY TWO-YEAR AOS COME
FUOSI TOWNS AND CITIES

Of the 209 students now registered
in the Two-Year course in agriculture,
ninety come from towns with a popu-
lation of 5000 or more; and thirty-one
of these come from Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh. It would appear that these
figures indicate a great interest in
Kura) Life on the jiartof urban popu-
lations.

PASTIME
FRlDAY—Pastime

WESLEY HARRY
In "Bits of Life**

SNUB POLAIID COMEDY

SATURDAY

EILEEN FERCY
In "Hlrkvllle to Broadway”

VANITY COMEDY

FRlDAY—Nittany
SHIRLEY MASON

In “LoTetime”
TONY SAKG ALMANAC

SATURDAY
ALICE JOYCE

In "The Inner Chamber”
NEWS WEEKLY

DORIS MAY
In "Tho Foolish Age”

A peppery comedy marking
her first starring picture in her
own right.

NAMES OK COUNTY CLUB
PitESIIIKNTS NEE DED

AH county club reporters are
asked to hand in the names of
tiie presidents of their respective
clubs in order that the Publicity
Otlire may make out a list of the
same. There is a frequent de-
mand for such information and
the Publicity Ollice requests the
reporters to eooperate with it in
compiling the list.

PENN STATE PREPARED
FOR GOLDEN TORNADO

(Continued from first page)
with the Rezdekian offense which has
earned so much respect in the last
three years. Teams played to date
have proven powerless before the Nlt-
tany man-lies, and Georgia Tech may
no) prove an exception to this rule.
Two great scoring machines will thus
come tofVther. tin* outcome of the
battle indieating the supremacy of
either system.

The line-up of the southern eleven
in the game Saturday will prol*nbly be:
J. Staton-left end. .'leßee-left tnekle,
Lebey-left guard. Amos-center, Fryo-
rJght guard. Lyman-right tackle. A.
Staton-right end. Ferst-loft half. Bar-
ron-right half. Captain llarlnn-full,
and MeDonnugh-qunrter. Amos is a
former Penn State matt, having played
on the 1920 Freshman (cam at tills in-
stitution.

NlMttny Line-up Changed
Because of the illness of Captain
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these stalwarts, Coach Rezdek has a
wry dependable wall and one which
will rank with the heat lines In the
country. The men are both heavy and
tall atui are quite fast for their size.
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Mi", i:. IJrossWT. a professor of■s
Bor.il SiH-ioloiry at this institution, hnsjt

You have tried the rest |j|
Now Eat the Best
BUSY BEE CAFE

120 East College Ave

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
PENNSYLVANIA DAY

Phone your orders to

PARKER FLOWER SHOP
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

Bell Phone 11S

hiiell and the injury of Madera and Another change is also apparent onHess, a decided shake-up occurred In the .\ittany first team. Wilson, whothe Nittany team during the Harvard was sent in last week’s game in the
game and it is quite likely that the second quarter to supplant Bvdlnger at
Players who finished that contest will left half, put up such a wonderful
start against the Golden Tornado, game that he was kept on the vursitv
Captain Snell made the trip to New eleven hi practice this week and willYork with the team but will not play, start against Georgia Tech. He con-
Madera will he out for the remainder United his great running in scrimmage
of the year on account of the broken work every practice period ami is one
leg which he .sustained last week, and or the host half kicks on thy squad.
I less will ho unable to get Into script- lie is a trifle weak on defensive work
mage for about ten days. His foot was but coaching will tend to remedy this
badly twisted at the beginning of the dofeet. At the other halfback position
Harvard game. In place of Captain will appear Ughtner. whose fine line
Snell and Hess at fullback. Bezdek will jsmashing last Saturday made him a
.in all probability use Knabb, who show-.consistent ground gainer and accounted
ed up well tin Saturday In spite of his for tile Nittany scores. Killinger will,
lack of experience. “Bez" has been as usual, play quarter. The southern
grooming him all week for the import- warriors will have their hands full
ant position and hns him in good shape, trying to prevent him from getting
If the necessity arises, the football loose on long runs,
mentor can put in Cornwall, who has l’eitn State’s line will ho the same
been shifted from halfback on the as finished out the Harvard contest,
second team to fullback on the same namely: McCumtm-left end. Hills-left
team. Hills Is filling in the gap left! tackle. Baer-left guard. Bontz-oeuter.
by the loss of Madera. He performed Bedenk-rlghl guard. McMahon-right
to advantage against the Crimson. : tackle, and Uufford-right end. In

J. C. SMITH & SON
Dealers in

GENERAL HARDWARE
AGENT FOR

RED STAR OIL COOK STOVE
State College, Pa.
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State College |j

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Full Dress and Tuxedos

34 PER CENT LOWER IN PRICE

$50.00 $60.00

College men will welcome these special prices on smart,
new Tuxedos. They’re just the kind you’d expect Hart
Schaffner & Marx to make; fine all-wool fabrics, beau-
tifully designed and tailored, correctly styled to the nth
degree; worth much more than we’re asking.

Montgomery <3c Company
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Fl g!"!lTlMis<>•PA!PJf..'9'.!P.
Bellefonte

Jusi returned from deliveringa special
lecture at the Teacher's Institute In
Chester County.

Quick and
Efficient
Service

! PENN STATE CAFE!
I " 5


